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FULL VALUATION YET ALIYE

Committee that Threw it Out as Un-

constitutional May Be Force!
to Reconsider It

ELSE MUST WAIT TWO YEARS

A larjce amount of Interest cenlere
bout the progress of the Mil in tlx leirls-Istu-re

providing for tha full aluatlon of
rrnl estate for taxation purposes. Thiar-t-dn- jr

night the bill wni pronoun red dead,
after the eenste committee on revenue
and taxation had voted It down on the
grounds that the attorney rnersl had
considered It unfonotltutionnl.

Saturday morning came the announce-
ment that Senator Saunders w making
an effort to save It tjr retting It re-

submitted to the committee. It was an-

nounced that Senators Kushro and Mal-le- ry

were not at the committee, meeting
when the Mil waa killed, and that they
desire a vole In the mutter.

The system of full valuation of real
estate Instead of the one-fif- th valuation
la In vogue In a great many states, and
haa long been sought and agitated In this
state by some. The bill In the senate
waa Introduced by Fsunders and Qulnby,
both of Douglas county.

The bill carried the endorsement of the
Omaha Commercial club, the Ileal Eetate
exchange, the rltjr commission and vari-
ous other organisatlona that believed this
system of valuation for taxation pur-
poses would be best-- . City Attorney IUne
drew the bill with the help and export
advice of John P. Rreen. The two be-

lieved they were taking all precautions
to avoid any hazard of unconstitutional-
ity. They believed they had It framed
so that It would stand the test of con-

stitutionality If It were brought before
the courts for a test If passed.

Hill Is Killed.
Much to the surprise of both of tbem,

however, i.nd to a lot of others who fa-

vored It, It was declared unconstitutional
by the attorney general before It even
went to the committee, to say nothing of
getting before the senate or the supreme
court. Acting on the attorney general's
opinion, then, the committee on revenue
and taxation turned It down.

The killing of this bill would mean that
In, the future, as in the past, those who
are asked to buy Omaha bonds will be shy
because when they learn our rate of tax-
ation they feel It la exorbitsnt It Is dif-
ficult to explain to them that the rate
of taxation, whatever It may be, is sim-
ply oa one-fift- h of the full valuation or
the property and therefore appears to, be
Just five times as high as It actually Is.

Then the bond buyer In the future, as
tn the pant, will want te know why we
don't say what we mean, or why we
don't have full valuation so that mat-
ters of this kind ran be expressed In
terms that everyone understands. Tou
have to explain to him that this rate la
not what It seems; that It seems five
times as high as It would be If based on
full valuation, and he grows more and
more auspicious, because he wonders why
things In the financial affairs of a city
or state are not what they seem.

Ft seres Loek Bad.
Another disadvantage In the one-fift- h. II a f ' in . . I. . V. -- . . IJ .....

"- mat. m inrna ui
statistical Information compiled by the
federal, government about the various
states vf the union, the figures on prop-
erty valuation for Omaha and Nebraska
do not show tip well In comparison. They
show op splendidly, of course, to him
who knows that we. In this state are
speaking in terms of one-fif- th of actual
value, while most other states are speak-
ing of full value. But the vast majority
of the people do not know this and they
take the figures they find at hand. They
flo not know that while ether states give
the valuation of a 1500,000 piece ot prop-
erty as the full SMO.OOO, we give that
value In our statistics for taxation pur-
poses as $100,000.
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Dyspepsia
No More) Gar fly Brash, "tomp of

Lead," Bad Digestion, Heartburn
or Stomach Trouble.

Qwlek Belief. Oosta Xfetblmf Te Try.
The man who eaa t help making facesat his stoma, h. the man or woman with)

a grouchy digestion, or with downright
dyspepsia, need fret ae more over stomach

ytroublrs.
The heaviest richest dinners, the most

unspeakable quirk lunches, all can be
taken care of without Imposing on the
stomach. A scientific digestive eaa do
the digesting, where the stomach either
Aid not do it before, or did it very linper
fectly.

I i. ij "W

Seeaty as Oood X treaties Oe Head la
Xaad. Stuart's ys?ela Tssists

Xasare Bel.
When you sae one of Stuart's Dys-lt- U

Tablet alter a meal, Ids tuvd
la digxstod by the tablet even belter tbaaur ea eivmach can do It- -

This la why the uu of btuart's Dys-ixp.u- a

Tatlots has become so universalamong those who suffer from any kind of
kloin.ro troubles

TsKe one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablete
slter your neat nieai and 11 you are slveu
to twt.hiug, sour rtAlnga, fermentation,
Kesvy. luui, y teellng tn Ihm etomaih, li- -(

istsilon. dsiwpeuk, loss of aufellte or
in' ether stomach derangement, yeu wiil
lind at encw a remarkaile improvement.

Munrt's Uyapepsta Tettrts are the must
oi orfi,l tablet oa ear lb for any kind

of kionuuh troutile.
Tie rf-- h the gaetrta juices, and give

the stoma h the ri It need before ittan avals be healthy and strong.
Try one after your next meal, ne mat-

ter what you eat. You'll find your appe-
tite ratura for Ike meal after and yoa
will fel tine after eetlng.

fctuurt a Urepevata Tablete are for saleat all drugstais at Mc a box.
eVnJ teuton below today sad we will,at eace send you by mail a sample free.,

Freo Trial Coupon
F. A. KtaArt Oo--, SOI trnart Ills.MUurekaU. hkMsk, sand me at one br

te'.urn inb.ll. a froe trial ackags ofbiuart's li sepeia TaLleta.

ftreet r
Sun ...........
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NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM IS
OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Will
W. M. NAFII.

W. M. Nash ft Co. has opened up a
real estate office at 80J Itee building.
Mr. Nah, who has been buyer and

manager for tlayden Bros, for
tho lt eiKhteen years, enters the real
estate business. For the last twenty-thre- e

years ho has handled a great deal
of his own property In the Hanacom
Tark district, besides several acres of
fine land out in the slate of Nebraska.
He Is now going to devote his entire
time to a general estate brokerage, such
as city property, farms, loans and
insurance. lie will be pleased to meet
his many friends at his new location.

OMAHA VALUES ARE BEST

So Declarei J. W. Ratp of Raip
Bros., in Speaking' of Real Es-

tate Investments.

OPPORTUNITIES NOW AT HAND

"The best Investment on earth la unu
of the earth, Itself, night now is the
time," says J. W. Rasp of Rasp Bros.
"Right here In Omaha la the place,
Omaha haa the
surrounded en alt sides by millions of
acres of our nation's richest soil. Work
together, boost and advertise. Omaha
first by patronising home Industry. Why
buy Kansas City, Bt Louis or Chicago
manufactured product's, when you can
buy the same thing, just as good or bet-
ter, that (s Omaha made at the same
prtoeT Let its keep all the money pos-
sible right here In Omaha and get as
much more to come here as la In our
power.

Troeperlty has just returned from Its
long vacation and la now ready for busi-
ness, are you? Omaha's population
should Increase SO.000 In the next threeyears, and will if we work together and
advertise. Records show that each of
the four or five downtown business prop-
erties that have been bold or leased In the
last monta or two at a half million or
more ea n. haa been the result nr ,
60 per cent increase In value each year
and these sales and values are not out of
the ordinary for such tranaactlona as
these will be regularly reported in theyears just ahead of us.

Offera Orvat Opportaaltles.
'Omaha now offera vrnat i,i,ru,.i.iii..

to the Investors. Borne of our home in
vestors nave already taken advantage ofIt. Others will. and outside investors
will soon be calling on us.

niy a rew years ago you oould buy
good building lots within the mile and

circle for S400 to srm i. .- -.i

you Will go twice a. t.r ... --- .a- wa ea isva iJwsjr
double the price, and In some locetlons. asar out as rour mile, iota are now sell-ing for 11,000 to $l,H.

"Invest now. Buy a home now, if notfor cash, on easy terms, u i. ..ia saver Is nearly always a debtor. Buya home or Investment on easy terms andsee how easy it will be tn .v. .,m, ,
-i w eavavia,uiigs,savings to meet your contracted debts."

Harney Street is
Coming to the Front

Payne s Klater. Ill rvm.t,. v.., ,
tank, have called attention to the bright
future or Harney street property In thaannouncements of the sale of two housest 883 and S6T7 Harney street.

"A great transformation to taking placeon Harney street," said Ed Blater. "thenew location of tha rir.f v.niat Sixteenth and Harney streets, tha newv,ln ...cnange building at Nineteenthand Harney, apartment house .building,new stores, etc.. snail aB.n.i .1
central business area up th'e convenient

"Prices have only tu.t r..,.. iw.i. ..
wsrd movement on Harney street. Our
beside tha t0 per foot recently paid forproperty at Twenty-thir- d and Harney.

The Masons now have an option onthe corner of Eighteenth and Harney."

New Hotel is Now
Ready for Business

Of the various hotels being built InOmaha the Keen. KIghtiwnth and Harney.treets was the first to open Its doors.This place, remodeled and made Into ahotel by Harry Wolf, who expended
M.ouo on It. contain seventy-tw- o rooms.
It is a semi-firepro- of building. It willcater largely to family trade, although
It expects to handle a whoUsume transient
trade also. The remodeling of this build-
ing, making the two upper floors into
hotel rooms and the lower floor into store
snd, office rooms, haa greatly Improved
the comer of Eighteenth ani Harney
strests.

WINTER BYLES BUYS BIG
FARM NORTH OF VALLEY

The farm of the Agee and
Uve Stock company, thirty mliea west of
Omaha, has just teen sold to Winter
By lea and tha consideration U SU.oos,
This Is about tlS aa acre. The farm lies
a nil! sad a half northeast of Valley.
The farm has been In the Agee family
for forty years. II. A. Agee, a ranchman
of Nevada, Is prraldcnt of the company
that held the farm up to now.
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High Schools to
Settle Government

Ownership Problem
llie tat" High . hool Debating

league, made up of Omaha. Pouth
Omaha, Btella, Nebraska City. Pchuyler,

.North Bend. Bellevue Academy snd Weep.
Ing Water will stsrt debating In the
nesr future. will be concluded.

i by March 1. Schools are paired In the
'following manner: Htella vs. Nebraska
City; Schuyler vs. North Bend: Belle-'vu- e

vs. Weeping Water; and Omaha vs.
Pouth Omsha.

I The Omaha-Sout- h Omaha debate will
take place at the Central high school

j auditorium February 2. The question
j will be that of government ownership.
it being debated by the league. Omaha
will have the negative. The winner of
this debate will debate the winner of
the Pchuyler-Nort- h Bend conteet, and
the winner of the Ftella-N'ebras- City
will debate the winner of the Believe-Weepi-

Water, The winners of these
sections will debate against each other
to determine the district championship.
The best member of the winning teem
will go to Llnooln to represent his dis-
trict.

Last Wednesday afternoon K. R.
Burke, Central high debating eosy-h- , held
his tryout and chose the following men
out of twenty: Earle Tlcknor, Edward
IVrley, B-- RosenblaU. Arlld Olsen.
Allan Street and Oearge Kcott. From
the first five of these, three will be
chosen to represent the school In ths
Kouth Omaha contest. Scott Is not
eligible for the state league team as he
is over ths sge requirement

A debate has been arranged with Un
coin. This contest will decide who the
last owner of the Amhrt Alumlnl Cup
will be. The contest lor the cup was
started five years sgo and each school
haa won it twice. The school that wins
the debate thla time will hold tha cup
permanently.

Two of the debating societies of Cen-
tral high elected officers Friday after-
noon; The Webster elected Bryan Sac-ket- t,

president; Kenneth Wldenor, vice
president; Donald Paffenrath, secretary-treasure- r;

Ianlel Xjongwell and Harry
Mogge, sergeant-at-arm- a. The D. D. B.

elected Willie Cam pen. president; Arlld
Olsen. vice president; Reed Zimmerman,
secretary-treasure- r, and Raymond Bur-
gess, reporter.

Burgess-Nas- h

Awarded "Use More
Cotton" Exhibit

The Burgess-Nas- h company hag been
awarded, with seven other leading stores
throughout the country, the "Use More
Cdtton" exhibition put on by one of the
largest manufacturers and printers ot
cotton warp dress goods in the world.
The exhibition begins Monday and will
continue throughout the week.

The "Use More Cotton" movement is
an outgrowth of the "Buy a Bale of Cob-ton- "

plan originated by Miss Genevieve
Champ Clark, and so warmly endorsed
by Presldsnt Wilson, haa found favor
with tens of thousands of persona who
realised that by purchasing manufac
tured cotton goods Instead of raw oot--

ton they were not only helping the south
em states dispose ot their surplus) raw
cotton, but were also by tha same pur-

chase, assisting the laboring classes In
the other ststs and thus conserving; the
highest Interests tn aU section of tho
country.

The leading features Of this enterprise
la aa follows: Garments in large number
and In great variety have been made up
ot several cotton materials. These Include
evening gowns, house dresses, street
dresses, matinee lounging robes, dressing
sacquen, kimonos, waists, tea aprons,
protectors, caps, night gowns, children's
play aulta, etc. These various garments
numbering In all about 100 are made up
from advance aprlng and summer styles
and will be Illustrated by living models!

A little southern dark 'midst bale of
cotton will greet the visitors to the e- -
hlbltlon and present tnem witn a toriy- -

etght page booklet Illustrating and de
scribing the garmenta on display.

Storm of the Week
Has Moved On East

The bllssard general over northern Ne-

braska, South Dakota, eastern Wyoming,
Iowa and southern Minnesota during the
greater portion of the week haa become
a matter of history so far aa this portion
of the central west Is concerned. It haa
gone, assert the railroad officials and 1

now spending Its force In Illinois and east
of ths Great Lakes.

Alt through this section of the country,
clear, calm and reasonably mild weather
Is again the rule. The storm has left
behind the heaviest body of snow that
has covered the Missouri valley In years.

With the bllssard moving out of Ne-

braska and the country west of the Mis
souri river Frldsy afternoon, railroad of-

ficials immediately turned their atten-
tion to clearing the lines and getting
trains back on schedule.

All Frldsy night the Northwestern had
seven snowplows working oa ths Omaha-Wyomi- ng

lines and on the branches. They
got through in the morning e",1 No. I
from Wyoming came tn t tenty-fo- ur

hours late. It having been consolidated at
Norfolk with No. ot current date.

Santa Fe Puts On a
New Fast Mail Train

Omaha malls for the west will be af-

fected by a change made In the routing
of come ot the Chirago-I.o-s Angeles mall
as the result of a new fast train put on
by the Santa Fe railroad. Hitherto the
Rock Island and t'nlon Paciflo roads
have had nearly m monopoly on mall from
Chicago to Ixa Angeles. The Santa Fe
has now put on ft new train which leaves
Chicago st 10: a. ra. and arrives In Los
Angeles at noon ot the third day, mak-
ing several hours' better time than the
other roads.

The change, however, wtll compel the
Santa Fe to carry less of the Colorado
malls tkaa It did before and thla will
now come through Omaha.

C. M. Reed, superintendent of the Four-
teenth division of the railway mall serv-
ice, with headquartrra at Omaha, points
out that more mall comae across the con-
tinent by way ot Omaha than by way of
any ot tha four ether transcontinental
routes. Practically all mail coming from
foreign countries, vba San Francisco, Is
routed to the esst through Omaha

Malk Visit frees Sterk.
bCIll'lLKR. Neb.. Feb. . (Special. --

Tha atork made his .utith vtalt last night
to the home of Onunty Attorney U. k
Farrvll and left another boy.

Special Days Set
for Work of Y. W.

C. A. Departments
T t firm Sunday In each month la to

be given to a particular department of the
aaeoclntlon work. The Kymnnalum de-
partment is to hsve the first Sunday In
February, at which time Mlas Clara M.
Firewater will l the anrakar anit will

; have for her subject, "Her Physical
The regular service la held

at 30 In the auditorium of the associa-
tion building, and following that to the
social hour at 6 , when light refresh-
ments are served. Mis George Is the
hostess for this Sunday snd will be as-
sisted by ths girls of the department.
There will be some special features at the
social hour for thla Sunday.

During the coming week there will be
no regular clashes In the educational de-
partment. Wcdnesdsy night the, exten-
sion department will rive a ''atunt rmrtv"
la the form of a "two-rin- g circus." There
win be a small admission fee of 6 cents.

Thursday afternoon and evening la ir
be open house for the public. In the
anernoon rroro S to 4 o'clock there will
be a demonstration In domestic science
laboratory. From 4 to 6. the girls' class
In the gymnasium will give an exhibition
of the work done by the younger girls of
the city. In the evening there will be
more demonstrations and exhibitions by
tne older girls of the gssoclatlon. The
domestic arts, mllllnerv and rhino, rttlnt- -
Ing classes will have exhibitions of the
wont done during the lsst term. There
will be music and other entertainment
during flie entire evening.

Those planning to take work In any
classes the second term should regtster
for them this week. A new class is being
organised for this term In first aid to
tho Injured, which will be taught by phy-slcls-

of the city.
In mlltlnery there will be both day and

evening classes. The day class will be a
long course of fifteen lesenns, Tuesday
and Friday, from 2 to 4:30. The short
course la to be given In the evening from

:30 to o'clock on Tuesday.
A number of the entertainment course

Is to be given February 16, whan the
Uundee Woman's club will present a
masque. "A Thousand Years Am." Thi
will be to the members of the association
and admission will be by ticket only,
which will be given on nreaentatlnn nr -
membership ticket.

The valentineparty will be given Mon-
day night, February 15. Thla la given for
all young women of the city, whether
they are members of the association or
not.

A Winter Conch Harts the Lanas.Dr. Bell's y' atopa the
cough and prevents your cold getting
worse. TVs guarsnteed. Only 2Tc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Parish Aid Meets
Every Tuesday at

, Home of President
Tho Parish Aid rockty of Trinity

Cathedral Is meeting every Wednesday
at the home of the president Mrs.
1'harloa W. Martin, and her mother.
Mrs. George E. Barker. For the past
two weeks, the members have been sew
Ing for tho City Mission and prior to
that for the Clarkson hospital.

Mrs. B. P. Peck leavea next Saturday
for New York to Join Mr. and. Mrs.
Henry Kstabrook, whose guest she will
be for a month at Jckyle Island, Ga.

Mrs. Wilson tow leaves for Chicago
tomorrow to visit nor cousin. Miss
Wilson.

Mr. t. W. Griffith, who went to Denver
for ten duys, has returned.

Mr. N. Jtf. Loomls and Mr. A. U
Mohler have gone to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Magee wtll re-
main until after the 15th of the month.

Mrs. Charles Marsh returned last week
from Dayton, O.

Mrs. II. N. Loo mis returns tomorrow or
Tuesday from Topeks, Kan., where she
spent the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Wood, who
pent some time tn California, have re-

turned to Omaha and are at the Hamil-
ton.

Mrs. E. W. Nash and Miss Nash have
been expected home all week from Du-
buque, but the stormy weather has de-
layed their return.

Captain Will Cowln has returned from
Naco, Tex., to Douglas, Arts., with the
Ninth cava'ry, and his wife and children
have Joined him there.

Mrs. Hal Brady was called to Kansas
City lsst week by the Illness of her
grandfather, Mr. Lee, whose death fol-
lowed Saturday. Mrs. Brady accom-
panied the body ta Qulncy, III for burial
and remained with her parei l;r. snd
Mrs. Weems, in Qulncy this week. She is
expected home the early part of next
week.

Mrs. G. B. Bennett of Fremont Is ths
guest of Mrs. Anna Royor.

Mr. John Hawbaker, jr., Is spending the
week-en- d in Nebraska City, the guest of
his oarents.

Mr. W. S. Barry left last week for
Akron, O., and other eastern points, to
be gone for ten daya

FACE BROKE OUT

TH LARGE PIMPLES

Also Blackheads. Itched. Scratched
Till Burned Like Fire. Used Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment. Not a
Pimple or Blackhead on Face Now.

Aran our, S. Dakota. About a year ago
pimples and black haatls began to break
out oa my face. The plmplaa were large

and red and would fester over
night. 8oinetlmes my face
would Itch so that I would
scratch U UU It burned like
Are. Tbaa the pimples
would irritate and be eore.
Many Umua during the night

r would burn. Then 1 would
have to get up aad cool It off.

" I tried different tonics for my blood but
nothing helped ma. I tried cold creams,
soape aod salves but everything was In
vain. I then began to use Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and my face Improved In two
days. First I washed my face In hot water
with Cuticura Soap and then I would apply
the Ointment. There is sot a pliupie or
blackhead to be seen oa my face now."
(Signed) UU llattlda Kotroue, June 5. '14.

Keep your face young by dally use of
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Otalaseot.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With SJ-- p. Skin book on request. Ad--

post-car- d "Oilbcura. Dt. T, lae
' Sold throughout ths world.

ALLEN BROS. BUILDING TO
AGAIN BE PUT TO USE

After standing vacsnt for a r the
hiiild!rn at Tenth snd Famam streets.
formerly occupied by the Allen Broth-
ers' Wholesale Grocery company, is al-

most Immediately to hari! three tenants,
on Implement company, plumbing sup-
plies manufacturing company, and an
asbestos supplies wholesale house. The
property has been leased to the
Oliver-Chille-d Plow works thronirh the
SKtncv of George Ac Co., but does not.
take the entire building, however, but a
portion of It, tArn fet.

The Oliver-Chille- d Plow works has its
home office at South Bi?nd. Ind., and has
for some time maintained a branch In
small rooms at Ninth and Douglas
streets. It will now go Into the whole-
sale Implement business In Omaha on
a large scale.

The plow company lias negotiated two
subleases on portions of the b'llld'nR.
A part ot the space is to be taken by the
A. Y, McDonald Manufacturing enmrany
of Dubuque, la., wholesale plumbing sup-
plies, and a part by the Johns-Manvll- le

company, wholesale asbestos dealers.

Safe Investment

Real Estate
Security

Oa new homes of reliable peo-
ple Is a sate investment.

BUILDERS' PROFIT
and 7 on money advanced has
yielded Home Builders' share
holders over 10 per annum.

HOME BUILDERS'
Guaranteed Preferred Shares

pay 7 on your money and your
share ot the builders' profits

now$1.14each
in any number d el red. Order
by mall.

Our booklet the "NEW WAY"
explains fully. Free to any ad-
dress.
AUXsUCAV BECUmZTT COMVAJTY

risoal Agents

Get Our New Plan Book!
Let La Build for Yout

is

out

io get
for coupon now.

Traverton Popular
Apartment Style

I Ths most popular type of apartment In
) California Is the two and three-roo- m fin- -i

Ixhod apartment. are many con--
venlonres which can be put Into a two
and three-roo- m apartment, which makes
It especially desirable for a small family.
These apartments are practically
and yet the conveniences of
life,

The Traverton apartments in Omaha
at Twenty-fiurt- h street and Landon
court, were modeled after the California
type, which Is gaining popularity vety
rapidly.

on

1

It yon
crate and

Bavis

Hauling
1212 Farnam

DOUC4.AS 383

to Engineers and Contractors
Also Material Men. The Universal Press Clip-

ping Bureau supplies semi-weekl- y construction
l.uiletins and newspaer clippings every

Write for

Universal Clipping Bureau
Suite 517-1- 8 Omaha National Bank Buldg., Omaha, Neb.

Moving

'muhJM

services will save you time, work and relieve you of worry aa well as pos-
sible damage to goods.

Our
Offers, at very reasonable storage for your furniture, piano,
rugs and other household furnishings. Phone ua for prices on
locked rooms Douglas 416J.

VAN & CO.
806-81- 8 South St.

Strawberries Are

owe

in mis

E. J.
SAFE r.iOUER

Heavy

Tip

particulars.

Press

GO.

Guaranteed Fire-Pro- of Warehouse

OMAHA STORAGE
Sixteenth

pDBS
CUR

TURE PACKERS ARE EXPERTS
are going to locate elsewhere, let us
wrap your for ahlnment. Our

B

SARASOTA

COMPANY

801 Ave.,
Sarasota, Florida.

Tell me all about Sara.
sota Combination Land

and your av

.

Street

A. D. Albritton Cleared $524.60 on on an Acre at Sarasota
E. B. Tucker Sold $522.00 of Tomatoes from One Acre

This is the way Small Fruits and
Vegetables, between tree rows,
will pay you while your Orange
or Grapefruit Grove is maturing

then your income jumps to
$3,000, $5,000 or more a year!
Here'e your chance to trade for June a slim pay envelope for an income your chance
to get away from the grind and drudgery of uncongenial work to trade bliszards for sunshine.

Yonr supreme opportunity to get land rich combination land in tin famous Sarsota Bay
Florida. Land which pay for Itself faster than you have to pay for it. ,

Not all land will grow vegetables and small fruits between the tree rows while waiting for the
trees to bear, but Saratoia combination land rt ?.

And bare this unusual opportunity to get a 10, 20 or 40 acre tract of this fertile Sarasota
land on ten years' time.

Ten years to pay think of it! To take advantage of opportunity means a change from
life of in a cold climate to a life of affluence and a real home amid oranges, sunshine

prosperity.

We Are Not Asking You To
To An Unsettled Pioneer Country

Kxcellrnt neighbors are already here. There are splendid schools, lodges at hand anu
all that a modern town can offer. Big markets await you and the highest cash prices are paid.
You are in dally touch with northern and eastern cities by rail and water transportation.

In the Sarasota Hay District, Mail ate 1 county, there is rainfall to mature all crops, but
in addition any one may have flowing artesian wells of pure, sweet water. These wells assure
sufficient moisture in the event that the natural rainfall should happen to be insuffi-

cient when most needed.

The climate ideal mean
In yoa will have,
dearly for.

lie you ever
now the

really you
you to out.

it
Send

There

hotels
have homo

separate

annual temperature (21-)e- ar record) is 71.1 degrees.
as a matter of course, what

to turn your Into action. If expect to
attain Independence is time to start. You don't know bow great
opportunity is,

find
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